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Mrs. Olsen Will
Tell Experiences

Scholls. Mrs. A. B. Flint will 
entertain the Indies of the Scholls 
community with n silver tea Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. 
Zena* Olsen will tell of her ex
periences in India during her seven 
years of missionary work in 
country. Those interested are 
dially invited to attend. The 
feeds will be divided between 
eign missionary and Ladies' 
funds. Mrs. Bertha Fowles Rob
erts, who has spent more than 20 
yours in Africa, will also he pres
ent and will tell of the work 
there. The affair Is miller the 
auspices of the Scholls Ladies’ Aid.

The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs. 
F. E. Rowell last week. The round 
table discussion was oil “If You 
Were Able To Choose Your Din
ner Guests From the Past, What 
Five Would You Choose?” Moses 
proved one of the favorites. Mrs. 
George Mount* told of the inter
esting Bible study class in Minot, 
N. I). Mrs. Groner gave a talk 
oil "Making One's Life Count For 
Good Rather Than Merely Talking 
About It.”

There will be no church 
league services next Sunday, 
Sunday school will be held at 
usual huur.

Bible study class will he held nt 
the Larkin home next Tuesday eve
ning.

Those from Scholls who attended 
the Farmington picnic at Shute 
park Last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Moore and fumily, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Hesse, John 
Heaton, Mrs. Peril Groner and Mrs. 
A. B. Flint.

Sunday saw the Scholls folks off 
to league institute nt Falls City. 
Those who have gone for the en
tire week are the Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Henry Ernst, Mrs. C. W. Larkin, 
tlie Misses M4irjorie I.nrkin, Grace 
Miller, Evelyn Hesse, Garnet Guild 
and Elinor 
Heaton and 

M r. and 
were guests 
W. Walker 
and Sunday.

Charles Hitchcock, 
ler and S. I*. Taylor 
ing trip to Waldport and vicinity 
Friday, Saturday anil Sunday.

Mrs. Harry lloeffel mid family 
of Witch Hazel and Mr. Bennett 
spent Sunday at the Bennett place.

Mrs. Kays has a crew picking 
blackcaps this week and pays 8 1-3 
cents a hallock for them.

Michael McCann is working on 
the new apartment house which 
Mr. Groner is building for walnut 
workers.

Miss Jean Penny, who has been 
visiting the Cai Huchins and Roe 
Huchins families, returned to Port
land Monday.

Mrs. F. G. r................................._
to spend a few days with hep 
friend, Mrs. Twigg, of Hillsboro.

Mrs. Fred Wohlschlegel 
her parents nt Monmouth during 
the week end.

Carl Wohlschlegel nnd

that 
cor- 
p ru
fo r-
Aid

nor 
hut 
the

Karkw-rf, and Erwin 
Perry Meyers.
Mrs. M. N. Bonham 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

of Hillsboro Saturday

Suthern Mil
took a fish

their attention called to taking 
over the Balk peak ns u state 
park.

Miss Violet Everest, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (J. Everest, 
rled Wednesday of last 
Emil '
M rs. 
land.
Portland and friends and 
of the bride attended the 
reception Wednesday evening at 
the home of the bridegroom's par 
cuts, ait 880 E. Burnside street.

II. E. Deford underwent a ma
jor operation nt .Smith’s liospit ul 
iii Hillsboro Thursday morning of 
last week. Mrs. Deford is staying 
there with him.

Louis Meyers was operated on 
for sinus trouble Monday in the 
eye, ear and nose hospital in Port
land.

Mrs. Harvey Rockwill returned 
to her home in Portland after 
spending several weeks here with 
her mother, Mrs. Flora Baker, 
helping her harvest her big crop of 
blackcaps.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whitmore 
have moved from a small house on 
their farm to Guy Strong’s house. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strong are making 
their Imine in Hillsboro.

Miss Julia Fuell of Newberg was 
a guest of Miss Monica McCormick 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hanson and 
children, Marjorie and Gerald, left 
Thursday of hist week for Ritz
ville, Wash., where Mr. Hanson 
will work in the harvest. They 
will drive from there to Calgary, 
Canada, to visit his two sisters, and 
will return the first of October.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Finnigan 
entertained with a dinner Sunday. 
The guests were Mr. and 
Arthur Anderson 
Portland, 
liagg and 
Hagg and

M r. and 
family of 
and Mrs. D. M. McInnis arid Miss 
Alice McInnis visited the fumily 
at the D. W. McInnis home ut 
Reedville Sunday.

Miss Beryl Deford and her broth
er, Buford, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Deford, at the 
hospital in Hillsboro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ornduff nnd 
son, Mrs. Ellie Ornduff and Rufus 
Ornduff went to Stanfield Satur
day, and returned the first of the 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ornduff 
are moving from Stanfield to Hills
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sagert, and 
their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Sagert, of San Jose, 
Cal..visited Charles Sagert’s sister, 
Mrs. Mary Ornduff, the first of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
nnd daughter, I 
Fitzke and Amy 
kato, 
of Mrs. W. F. 
were guests at ______ „
home Thursday of last week.

Miss Enola Barlow is spending 
the week in Portland with her 
cousin, Miss Pudey Dempsey.

Donald Haynes of Midway is 
helping his cousin, Buford Deford, 
with the grain harvest.

Miss Ruth Hill and 
■Miss Gertrude Jacky 
Plains, left Sunday

PaUM'her, son of 
Wensel A. Pauacher

The ceremony took

W4i* mar- 
week to 
M r. and 
of Port 
place In 
relatives 
wedding

Farmers Are Jugglers, Too

ft you ever tried to load a bay wagon so that It wouldn't tip avef, 
yofe’ll know something of the problem farmers in Spain face in ioad- 
ra* mules like those shown above. This Is the way they carry thah 
tav around In Spain, and tt's ao small trick to get It on straight.

possessed to destroy Z"i /• f W7 a. 1,,iionAe<ture Careful Watch
Chickens Urged

I

Miller left Monday

visited

family 
and Miss Liest visited friends in 
Metzger Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Mandle and small 
daughter. Marvel, are guests of 
Mrs. Alfred Huchins this week.

Miss May Paygn of Carlton is 
a guest of Mrs. Roe Huchins.

t Miss Minnie Karpstein spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Brown, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown of 
Portland visited in Scholls Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. J. Herd and Miss Wilma 
Herd and Mrs. Alex Karpstein 
were in Portland Monday.

Fred Carlson and daugli- 
at

Mrs.
ters left Sunday for a vacation 
the beach.

Entertain Friends
With Lawn Party

Mr. and Mrs. 
and family of 

Mr. and
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry 

family of 
Mrs. D. P.

West

Mrs. David

Reedville.
Murrey and 

Chehalem, Mr.

George Siininetk 
Lydia, Miss Agnes 
J Krueger of Man- 

Minnesota, all old neighbors 
Wohlschschlegel, 

the Wohlschlegel

her 
of 

. for 
sound, where they will be 
tained during their vacation 
relatives of Miss Jackey.

John and Fred Haynes were 
guests Sunday of their niece and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Morgan of Scholls.

friend. 
North 
Puget 
enter 

by

Schmidt left Sunday morning 
Rainier National park. They 
return today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thornton 
family of California are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Giffitts and 
Miss Susan Gragg drove to Hayes, 
Wash., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sy verson and 
fumily visited their son, Courtney, 
and daughter, Mrs. Norman Greer, 
at Timber Sunday.

Mrs. C. J. Coy and baby of 
Portland were guests of Mr. 
Mrs. Tom Miller Sunday.

Price Outlook

for 
will

and

and

On Eggs Good

sun's rays possessed to destroy 
has been a i ‘ _
What part of the sun’» rays were 
bactericidal has only been recent
ly investigated. The following stu
dies were made by the Detroit 
Department of Health:

Au experiment is presented 
which shows that in the middle of 
the day, sunlight will kill staphy
lococcus aureus in one hour.

Again another experiment is pre
sented which shows sunlight under 
the conditions above mentioned, 
and after passing through plate 
glass 8 mm. thick will kill staphy-1 
loccus aureus in 4'/i hours.

An experiment is given whicli 
shows that when an iron arc of a | 
certain size is used as a source 
of light, if this light is passed 
through a spectroscope and the 
spectrum is spread on the surface 
of a bacterial culture, basteridal 
effect will be noted in that part of 
the spectrum which is composed 
of wave lengths between 2300 and 
2850 Angstrom units. On longer 
exposure, longer wave lengths are 
noted to be effective. It would 
appear that the effective nays in 
the sunlight must be confined to 
those wave lengths which are ap
parent at noon but not apparent 
in early morning and in late after
noon.

Sunlight nad window light can 
be relied upon to destroy bacteria 
if exposed to it for two hours 
during the J222. ‘ 2
Withdrawing the draperies 
raising the ‘ 2 
windows are closed, if the__
light and sky-shine can enter, j 
the destruction of bacteria will

Dowsett of Gresham and J. II. 
I Russell of Corvallis. F. L. Knowl- 
j ton of the college was reelected 
secretary-tre -»surer.

Privater “Put on your hat, hera 
comes a woodpecker.”

Garbage Collection 
and Cana 

D. P. CORRIERI

Corporali “I heard the drill ser
geant called you a blockhead.”

Private: “No, he didn’t make
it that strong.”

Corporal: “What did he actual
Oregon State College, Corvallis. 

—For poultrymen life is just one 
disease after another—for the poul
try, that is—and now a new one 
has appeared to harass the long- 
suffering breeders, according to 
reports at the seventh annual con
vention of the Oregon Poultry
men’s association held here.

Infectious bronchitis is the lat
est threat, said Fred Cockrell, a 
member of the state livestock 
sanitary board. This disease is in 
epidemic form in California and 
has been found once in Oregon, 
where it had apparently been 
brought in by birds returned from 
an out-of-state egg-laying contest. 
Careful watch of all birds shipped 
in or returned from other states, 
particularly California, is essen
tial, he said. Once in a flock it 
has been known to kill off a third 
in a few days.

The poultrymen favor a higher 
tariff on dried eggs and intend to 
let the Oregon congressional dele
gation know about it. Tariff pro
tection will stimulate plants in this 
country to process low-grade eggs, 
it is believed. Other resolutions 
favored more egg shows in county 
fairs and more county meetings of 
the state association.

Better protection against poultry 
thieves is afforded now than ever 
before through new arrangements 

I with a national detective agency, 
officers reported. Members of the 
association may pay a nominal sum 
and get the regular signs to post 
on their premises such as are used 
in banks and other business houses. 
Members were also urged to use 
the new 
fo’vis.

Lloyd 
man of

I dent for the coming year, and 
Fred Cockrell of Milwaukie, vice 
president. New members of the 
executive committee

tattoo brandirne method for

See it!
Hear it!

Lee, prominent hatchery- 
Salem, was elected presi-

day. i 
and
the I

sun- '

49cChampion Chocolates, lb...........
Tooth Brush and Tooth Paste, 

value 70c, special ................ .
Tube Shaving Cream free with 

every Lather Brush, speciaL.Voc
Regular Auto-Strop Razor free 

with each 2 pkg blades, for $1
Oronite Stock Oil, 1 gal..........$2.09
Reg. 50c tube Dr. West Tooth Paste

free with each Dr. West Tooth
Brush ........................................50c

Toilet Soap, 4 bars .....................29c
Toilet Paper, 5 rolls ...................25c
Beautifully colored Powder Puffs,

reg. 25, special .......................10c
Moth Exterminator, to hang on the

wall ..........................................2Sc
Our Own Fly Spray, per gal......75c
00 Hair Clippers .........................98c
Electric Curling Iron...................99c

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
“Look for the Big Neon Sign

35c

venience, says the Oregon exper
iment station. For the 2 per 
cent dusts, 2‘/z pounds of nicotine 
sulfate are added to 47Vi pounds 
of hydrated lime, the standard 
carrier for nicotine dusts.

To mix large quantities, the 
lime is placed in a key, the ni
cotine sulfate is added, and one- 
half pound of rocks or pebbles 
about the size of a hen’s egg in
cluded for each pound of dust 
to be mixed. The keg is then 
closed tightly and rotated for 10 
minutes, either by rolling the keg 
on the ground or mounting it on 
a frame. To mount it on a frame 
spindles are placed on the ends 
of the keg and a hinged door 
fixed in " _'2_  2. ...2_2_„
the dust is either used immediately 
or placed in air-tight containers, 
as it loses strength rapidly. The 
eighths mesh wire screen to re
move the pebbles.

Small quantities of nicotine dust 
are prepared by mixing the nico
tine thoroughly with the lime and 
then passing the mixture through a 
fine screen several times, making 
sure to break up all lumps. An 
old small butter churn is handy for 
mixing small quantities.

While the proportion of nico
tine to lime may be increased for 
such insects as cucumber beetles, 
1 part nicotine sulfate to 9 parts 
lime is the strongest mixture rec
ommended for any use. For chew
ing insects 15 pounds of lead ar
senate can be substituted for an 
equal 
pounds of dust: If sulfur is desired 
in the dust, 35 pounds of it may 
he used in place of that amount 
of lime.

Dusts are best applied with one 
of the bellows or blower types 
of dusters, of which there are 
many sizes. Early morning when 
there is no breeze and the insects 
are less active is the best time 
for the application. To get the 
best results it is necessary 
the insects be hit with the 
mixture, says the experiment 
tion.

the sides. After mixing

middle of the

shades even if

gradually be brought about. The 
period of the day when sunlight 
has bactericidal power is shorter 
in winter and longer in summer.

Washing the woodwork or parts 
of furniture likely to have become 
contaminated will break up cover
ing matter which conceals bacteria; 
this will make the sunlight more 
effective.

Open books, feathers, draperies, 
rugs, or cushions, may be amply 
disinfected by placing them out in 
direct sunlight for two to four 
hours during the middle of the 
day. They must be so placed that 
the sun can have free access to 
their surfaces.

It is important that buildings 
should not be erected that are not 
adequately lighted by sunlight. A 
smoke screen will deprive a com
munity of the solar rays which 
destroy bacteria. A smoke screen 
will also deprive a community of 
these solar rays which stimulate 
nutrition in young childhood. With 
modern methods of handling fuel 
it is now posible to reduce the 
smoke nuisance to a mini'

Corvallis, Oregon Oregon poul
trymen should profit by early 
culling and marketing of un
promising birds, and by giving 
good care to the remaining flock. 
Egg production this fall is ex
pected to be profitable as firm 
prices are in prospect due to the 
present shortage of eggs. The price 
outlook for eggs next winter and 
spring is not quite 
as for this fall, 
probably be larger and the in
creasing production will probably 
have offset the storage shortage 
by that time. Poultry prices will 
probably decline this fall and win
ter compared with a year ago 
since the number of chicks re
ported on July 1 was 10 per cent, 
greater. Indicating increased fall 
and winter marketing.

The National Outlook
The National Outlook as pre

pared recently by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics states in 
part that:

“The price 
favorable for 
with the peak 
eggs probably above those of last 
fall, and with probable in
creased receipts of fresh eggs dur
ing December and January especial 
ly From commercial flocks the 
prices of the higher grades may 

I re
even 
eggs 
with 

With 
egg

so favorable 
Flocks will

amount of lime in 100
Farm Reminders

situation appears 
the coming fall 
prices for fresh that 

dust 
sta-

SUNLIGHT A DISINFECTANT

HERE!

Rape, one of the cheapest 
quickest growing of the temporary 
forage crops, is especially well 
suited to mild, moist climates 
and deep rich mellow soils, says 
the Oregon experiment station. Be
cause of its relatively shallow 
rooting system, rape does not do 
well under eastern Oregon dry
farm conditions, but is grown to 
some extent in the irrigated and 
subirrigated areas. It is grown 
extensively in western Oregon, par
ticularly in the Willamette valley. 
In food value it is similar to cab
bage and kale.

Stragetic Position
There’s no danger of losing out on ’
the game when your funds are H

:_ wisely invested in safe and sound =
=E securities. Your position is secure =

and your investments are steadily
EE working for your financial gain.■—— We invite your inquiries on invest- =§ ments which yield a dependable in- Ê=== come. =
=E EE
== Open a Saving* Account s

i ff
== ohute havings Bank =
= **T1m OMoet. Eaak ia WaaMagtea Coaaty”

-

Supreme performance—with / 
Atwater Kent dependability. • 
Table model or cabinets to 
choose from. And liberal 
terms.

Lester

The importance of sunlight as a 
disinfectant has been realized for 
a long time, but exact knowl- 
edge as to how much power the

suffer more than the usual 
duction during those months, 
though the prices of other 
may be maintaintd on a par 
those of a year earlier, 
the prospective increase in 
supplies next spring, some reces
sion below prices prevailing this 
spring may be expected, even 
though demand should he main
tained at this year’s level, 
weakening in ‘ 
should this occur, might have a 
further depressing effect upon egg 
price levels.”

Eugene — $365,000 fire-resistant 
nine-story medical and dental of- 
fice building to be erected here.

•1 Lester 
(. Ireland 
•i & Co.

[ Hazeldale I
Hazeldalc.—The Misses Jean 

Smith and Mary Grand of Aloha 
are spending a few weeks at Van
couver, B. C.

Mr. Mills’ mother and 
Mrs. Houseman n d her 
Lloyd, 
home, 
trip from California.

Fred Hutchinson of Vancouver, 
Wash., visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Smith Sunday.

A. Rigert, Joe, Ann and Francis 
Rigert and Ann Spiering and F.

sister, 
son, 

are visiting at the Mills 
They are on an extended

A
business activity,

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
With each 50 cent purchase I will give a compli
mentary ticket to the Oaks Amusement Park.

Nicotine Sulfate
Is Easily Made

I

Emmott’s Meat Market
1246 Main St. Hillsboro. Ore.

Beryl

were
Mr. 
and 
De 
and

Nicotine dusts can readily be 
made at home without much incon-

HILLSBORO

Chehalem Mountnin.—Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ira G. McCormick gave a 
lawn party Saturday evening. It 
was also a weiner and marshmal
low roast. Those present 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Finigan, 
and Mrs. E. C. Wohlschlegel 
children. Beryl and Buford 
ford, Mildred Mayn, Monica
llodson McCormick and Bernice 
and Wanda Finigan of this place; 
Willard and Paul Dixon of liny- 
ton and Selma nnd Bernice Sim
mons, Marie and Julia Fuch, Eliza
beth and Lois Parous, Margaret 
Hackett, Dorothy Yost and Carl 
Simmons of Newberg.

House party guests at the W. F. 
Wohlschlegel home during the 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Dempsey and daughter. Miss 
Pudey, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Demp
sey, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Price and Miss 
Florence Hicks.

Miss Beryl ” f lietoro returned 
home Friday from summer school 
at the University of Oregon.

Haynes Brothers nnd W. R. 
Davis sold their dried blackcnps to 
H. S. Gile fl Co. at Newberg for 
29 cents a pound, which is a better 
price than the growers here re
ceived last year.

Many here are intcusted in and 
plan to attend the picnic August 
13 at 5 p. m. at the No. 10 school 
house at West Chehalem. Governor 
Patterson and H. B. VanDuzen, 
chairman of the state highway 
coinmissioUj^vih^jH^Jircscnt and

TAILORED TO 
MEASURE

At Ready-lo-Wear Price*
Every man in on the 

“know” of clothes buying ap
preciates the multiple advan
tages of our tailor-made 
suits. Their fit and style, to 
say nothing of the service 
they give, is enough to in
fluence any buyer. Now, 
with prices so low, there is 
PO «Ac«*« rnr not owning nt 
least one of our suits. Make 
your selection from our new
ly arrived fabrics and we’ll 
make the suit to your indi
vidual preference.

$29.50 to $39.50 
Spencer Jone* Cleaning

& Clothing Shop
Telephone 2272

MILLER’S
ANNUAL

Rummage
SALE
CONTINUES

A Worth While Event

HILLSBORO


